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NEW JEWISH SYNAGOGUE WILL BE DEDICATED WITH ELABORATE SERVICES
BOTH OLD AND NEW PLACES

OF WORSHIP TO

IN DEDICATORY EXERCISES

Chisuk Emuna Congregation Will Pay Last Respects
to Former Building Before Opening New Syna-
gogue at Sixth and Forster Streets. . Elaborate
Services.
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CANTOR MEISELS

Dedicatory ceremonies will be held
to-morrow at the Chizuk Emuna
Synagogue, at Sixth and Forster

streets. Farewell exercises will be
held at the old place of worship in
Filbert street, at 12.30 o'clock. Ad-
dresses will be made and refresh-
ments served in the old synagogue in
Filbert street. The concluding cere-
monies will take place at 3 o'clock in
the new synagogue.

Prominent Speakers
On the program are well-known

speakers of the city and also promi-
nent Jewish persons. Cantor S.
Melsels, accompanied by his daugh-
ter, will sing several vocal selections.
Cantor Meisels sings for the Colum-
bia Phonograph Company.

Another well-known speaker will
be Rabbi Ashinsky, of Pittsburgh.
The other men who will take part
in the dedication are Joseph Claster,
chairman of the building committee;
Rabbi Louis Haas, of the Ohev Sho-
lom temple; Judge George Kunkel,
Senator E. E. Beidleman, City Com-
missioner E. Z. Gross, Robert Ro-
senberg and Eugene Cohen.

The following program will be fol-
lowed; Opening, Joseph Claster,
chairman; prayer, Rabbi Haas;
"Sweet Land of Liberty," orchestra;
"Ma-Tovu." Cantor Melsels, accom-
panied by Miss Meisels; address.
Rabbi Ashinsky; "Haben Yakir,"
Cantor Meisels, accompanied by Miss
Meisels; address. Judge Kunkel; mu-
sic, orchestra, ten pieces; address.
Senator E. E. Beidleman; "Ab Ho-
rachmim," Cantor Meisels, accom-
panied by Miss Meisels; address.
Commissioner Edward Z. Gross;
"Rzeh," Cantor Meisels, accompan-
ied by Miss Meisels; address, Rabbi
Haas; "Veshomru," Cantor Meisels,
accompanied by Miss Meisels; ad-
dress, Robert Rosenberg; "Ki Kes-
fclmcho," Cantor Meisels, accompan-
ied by Miss Meisels; address, Eu-
gene G. Cohen; "Adon Olam," Can-
tor Meisels, accompanied by Miss
Meisels; "Star Spangled Banner.

'

old Congregation
The Chizuk Emuna congregation Is

one of the oldest orthodox congre-
gations in the city.having been or-
ganized more than thirty-seven
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MISS ELIZABETH MEISELS

RABBI ASHINSKY
years ago. At the time of Its or-'
ganlzatlon Its membership was only
ten. To-day it comprises more than
two hundred and fifty of the most
prominent persons of Jewish faith
in the city and vicinity. The struc-
ture replaces the one in the Capitol
Park extension zone, and is made of
pressed brick with marble trim-"
mings. The windows are of art glass
and well finished in the interior. The
total cost of the building and fur-
nishings is more than $55,000. The
site of the new synagogue was for-
merly occupied by the St. Paul's
Episcopal Church and later used as
an annex to the Central High school.

Mr. Claster, chairman of the
building committee, praises the
hearty co-operation o? the fifteen
other members of the committee
who worked zealously and hard that
the new building would be a reality
and worthy of the congregation.

VISITING PASTOR
TO PREACH HERE

The Rev. Mr. Imbrie Will De-

liver Sermons at Market
Square Church

The Rev. Charles K. Imbrie, pas-

tor of the Presbyterian Church of
Lancaster, New York, will preach at

the Market Square Presbyterian

Church to-morrow. In the morning

he will preach on "The Sense of
Moral Failure" and in the evening on
'Silencing Christ."

Mr. Imbrie was a resident of Har-
risburg for several years before he

entered the theological seminary. At
that time he worshipped at Market
Square Church. He will be remem-
bered by many of the congregation
with muck gratitude for the helpful
Kermons lie preached last April.

To Hold Hospital Service
The Christian Endeavor Society J

\u25a0will be led by Harold McCord in the
*tudv of the consecration subject,
"How Men Cheat Themselves." The

society will conduct the o'clock
service at the Harrisburg Hospital.
Those who attend the 6 o'clock serv-

ice are asked to meet at the church
Hi 5.45. .

The prayer meeting talks ior the
coming weeks arc to be on the \
"Epistle to the Philippians." The |
passage for this week will be

Philippians 1.12.30. The service will
be in charge of the assistant pastor.

The Bov Scouts will meet on Mon-

day evening at 7.30. The troop is
preparing to go camping at Craig-

heads. in Cumberland county, for

two weeks during this month. Scout-

master Manser will be in charge of J
the camp.

? ... j
The woman's prayer meeting will

ttc held next Friday afternoon at 3 |
o'clock in the ladies' parlor.

MKTHORIST
Stevens Memorial ?Dr. Clayton I

'Albert Smucker. Sunday schol, 9.45: ,
31 "The Troubled Dodger;" ..30,

sermon by the Rev. Dr. Morris E. j
Swartz. I

Camp Ctirtin?The Rev. A. S.I

Williams. 10.45, "The Kingdom ot

God
" T.nO, worship in St. Mathews

Lutheran Church; Sunday school, i
9.45.

St. Paul's ?The Rev. Willam .
Moses. 10.30; Sunday schol, 10. ? j

Camp Hill?The Rev. Joseph E. \
Breneman. 10.45, "The One Idea;

7.30; Sunday schol. 9.30.

Harris Zion?The Rev. R. L. j
Briscoe. 10.30. "The Brooding Spirit; :
7.30, The Test of Tendency."

Wcslev?The Rev. W. A. Ray. I
10.45 'Christ, the Unchangeable; |
7.30, "Sineing With the Spirit and
Understanding;" Sunday schol. |
12.45.

Fifth Street ?The Rev E. S. Pyles. (
Preaching at 11 and 7.30.

Heckton?The Rev. W. H. Zwetzlg.

10.30. "Faith;" Sunday school, 2.

Dauphin?The Rev. W. H. Zweizig.
f.3o,"Nature;" Sunday schol. 2.

Coxestown ?The Rev. John G. |
Davies. 10.40, "The Blessing and i
Power of the Church;" 7.30, "Clti-j
tenshlp in Heaven;" Sunday school,
J.30.

Epworth?The Rev. J. D, W. Dea-|
tror. Sunday school, 10; 11. "The;
World in the Making;'' 7.30. "The,
School of Christ."

Ridge Avenue ?The Rev. H. R.

Bender. Morning. "Nathaniel; J
evening, "Spiritual Vision."

Grace ?Dr. George Edward Reed I
*lll preach at 10.30 the first of a j
ieries of sermons on. "The Life and j
Times of Elijah With Present Day|
Applications;" "Elijah Before Ahab. i
or the Man of God Versus the Man j
Of the World;" 7.30, the first of two

lermons on "Dives and Lazarus,
Act I, Scenes 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Bethel ?The Rev. Dr. H. H. Coop-

IT. 10.45, "The Grand Choice;" 7.30,
"Prototypes;" Sunday schol, 1.

PRESBYTERIAN
Market Square Sunday school. |

5.45: 11. "The Sense of Moral Fail-
ure;" 7.30, "Silencing Christ." The
Rev. Charles K. Imbrie, of Lancas-
ter, N. Y., will preach at both serv-
ices.

Westminter ?The Rev. E. E. Cur-
tis. Sunday school, 9.45; 11, the
Rev. George B. Fulton, of Mechan-
Icsburg, will occupy the pulpit.

Bethanv ?The Rev. John M. War-
Sen. 7.30, "Kept for Jesus;" Sun-
Say school. 9.

Olivet?The Rev. A. L. Taxtai, pas-
tor, will have charge of the morn-
ing and evening services; 7.30. Illus-
trated pictures on Abraham. Elec-
tric fans to keep cool.

Covenant ?Jhe Harvey Klaer.
11. "The Promises of God;" 7.30,
"Worth Remembering: A Message
to the Church;" Sunday school, 9.45.

Immanuel?The Rev. H. Everett
Hallman. 10. "What Doest Thou
Here?" 7.30. "Our Treasure;" Sun-
flay school. 11.15.

Camp Hill?The Rev. Ruymon A.
Ketchledge, pastor, will preach at
11; the Rev. H. H. Baldwin will
preach at 7.30; Sunday school, 9.45.

Calvary?The Rev. Frank P. Mac-
kenzie. Morning union service of
church and Sababth school, 10; all
other services discontinued until the
Srst week in September.

Pine Street ?The Rev. Lewis Sey-
mour Mudge, D. D.; the Rev. H. H.
Baldwin. assistant. 10.30, "The
Marks of the Lord Jesus," the Rev.
lohn Warden; 7.30, the Rev. Ray-
mond Ketchledge; 1.40, Sunday
ichool.

Division Street Chapel?The Rev.
H. H. Baldwin. Service, 10.45; Sun-
Say school, 3.

??? ? ?

Why send your orders for
Calling Cards, Announce-
ments, Wedding Invita-
tions, Place Cards, etc., to

the larger cities and be
obliged to wait for thein
from ten days to two
weeks when you can have j
them done just as well in <
Harrisburg In half the \

time?

??? ? ?

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Prlltlai, lllndlus. I)nf(ilag,
Plate PrtatlßC, Ule Stamplac.

I'bwtu Bagravlag
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WHAT ARE YOU
ASKING OF LIFE?

Only Way to Attain Your

Ideal Is to Do Well What
You Have to Do

By Beatrice Fairfax.
Just what are you asking of life?;

Peace of mind? Happiness? Success?
A chance to serve? It may be that
you are trvfng to secure them all
and that you find all of them eluding
you.

We have the highest authority for
stating that "No man can serve two
masters; for either he will hate the
one and love the other; or else he
will hdld to the one, and despise the
other. YE CANNOT SERVE GOD
AND MAMMON."

Peace or mind demands a clear con-
science, an assurance of honest deal-

| ings, the certainty of effort made in
the right direction. But none of
these things guarantee worldly suc-
cess, or achievement, or the applause
of the multitude.

The "durable satisfactions" of life
are not necessarily those which are
accepted by the general public In this
money-mad and mercenary age of
ours. But the really happy people

I are the people who have peace of
1 mind, who have possessed the durable
satisfactions .of service and generous
love and honesty and kindness and
clean striving toward a worthy goat

Idealism is likely to be sneered at
by two out of three people. "That
doesn't get you anything," says the
Practical Man, when he sees some-
one stop to lead a timid and hestl-
tating old woman across the crowded
streets. Of course such a kindness
would not be done by anyone who
stopped to reckon up what it would
"get him." But the sort of man who
instinctively offers courtesy and con-
sideration. to those who need it has
"gotten" something out of his own
attitude. Kindness, serene sweetness
responsiveness to the gentle beauty
of service are his. ?

This is a subject on which it Is all
too easy to be poetical and impracti-
cal, and it is the sort of subject about
which no one can write very use-
fully unless she is willing to "come
down to brass tacks."

And so I am going to be mercenary
and cold-blooded and calculating
about the things which people who
are habitually so have to miss! Money
buys automoibles and pearl necklaces
and palaces at Newport and beautiful
clothes and plenty to eat and drink.

It feed* the body, dresses it in
luxury and buys for it expensive play-
things, but it cannot purchase real
friendship or love or freedom from
sickness and suffering, or security
from any of the problems which rise
inside of the human being.

Success brings admiration, applause,
flattery, the distinction of being
pointed out as a person who has ac-
complished something big. But it
bring* envjr, too?and deceit and pub-

licity when one wants peace and quiet
and the need of living up to what the
public expects.

"The tumult and the shouting dies;
The captains and the kings depart;

Still stands thine ancient sacrifice.
An humble and a contrite heart."

wrote Rudyard Kipling. And in those
lines we find the secret suggestion
of the utter vanity of pomp. and cere-
mony, of riches and position, of
achievement and adulation as com-
pared with the rich beauty of feeling
which can well up in the human heart.

The "durable satisfactions" of life
are the things which a man who longs
for happiness must idealize. The manwho visions himself, not as a suc-
cessful engineer, but as the man who
gives to his fellow men a road for
traffic through hitherto unpierced
mountains, has an ideal which can
bring him happiness.

The money his calculations may
earn for him, the praise and posi-
tion his achievements can win are
only stimulating to pride and self-
esteem . They are brilliant and
beautiful to look at. But the en-
gineer cannot empty heartwith them or satisfy any of his
natural human belongings for love
and companionship.

I often wonder whether the life of
the great K of K" was a success ora failure! Did Kitchener want to bea great soldier, a leader of men so
that his pride might be satisfied and
so that he might experience the Joy
of standing alone on the Summits"?
or did he want to help his country
and his countrymen?

If he was working for himself, the
great English soldier was a failureeven though he was a hero. If he
was working for his country, he wasa success, even though he missed thewarmth and beauty of home and wifeand children.

If self is any man's ideal, he has
to be a failure, no matter how great
a success the world calls him! If tobring something to the world, tomake those about him happy, to con-tribute to the sum of human hap-
piness, is the ideal for which a manis working, he is bound to be happy.

MTIIKHW
Augsburg?The Rev. A M. Stam-ets. Preaching, 10.45 and 7.30 by

the Rev. F. J. Matter, of McKees-port.
Holy Communion?The Rev. JohnHenry Miller. 10.45, "Paul at Ath-

ens," by the Rev. W. H. Fehr; 7.30,
"Malanchthon," Mrs. W. A. Ger-nert; Sunday school, 9.30.

Salem, Oberlin ?The Rev. Daniel
E. Rupley. 10.30, "The World Pas-
seth Away and the Lust Thereof";
no evening service. *

Trinity, Camp Hill?The Rev. Dr
E. D. Weigle. 10.30, "The Righteous
Never Forsaken": 7.30, "Manasseh's
Sin and Repentance"; Sunday school
9.30.

Memorial ?Preaching 11 and 7.45
by the Rev. Charles F. Steck, D. D.,
of Washington, D. C.; Sunday school,

HO.

BIG CAMPAIGN
AGAINST BOOZE

Economic Facts by Experts to
Edeucate People as to Why
They Should Be Against It ,

"The action of the Senate regard-
ing national prohibition has made it
scein wise to release our plans earlier
than we had intended," said Charles
Stelzle, manager of the "Strengthen
America Campaign" at New York
to-day. "For several months we
have been shaping up machinery, the
purpose of which Is to secure 10,000
deputies in 3,500 cities and towns to
push a national million dollar adver-
tising campaign against the liquor
traffic. We shall begin appointing
local leaders at once.

"This action by the Senate tends j
1o place the prohibition question be-
fore the people purely upon its>;
merits. And this is as It should be. j
There are so many questions Involved ;
in the liquor problem that national I
prohibition should not be tied up to 1
any other question. And when the 1
people vote upon It, they should have j
before them all the facts social, ,
economic and physical, so that if ,
they should decide that booze must I
go. they will know Just why they did |
&o."

In the campaign outlined by Mr.
stelzle, it is proposed that the ad- i
vertising columns of every worth-;
while dally and weekly newspaper in j
the country will be used. The am- I
munition will consist of constructive I
arguments based on economic facts, j
The issue will be fought out In the :
local newspapers In the 22 "wet"
States. ?

The million dollar campaign has!
bten preceded by an exhaustive study 1
of the economic conditions in both I
dry and wet States so that the a"gu- I
nients of the liquor men may be fair- !
ly met In the newspaper advertising i
columns.

Charles Stelzle has been chosen j
as campaign manager and will have
working with him on the committee
of control Dr. Ezra S. Tipple, presi-
dent, Drew Theological Seminary:
John M. Glenn, director, Russell
Sage Foundation: Dr. Howard B.
Grose, editor. Missions; Governor
Carl E. Milliken, chairman of the j
commission on temperance, the Fed-
eral Counctl of the Churches of |
Christ In America; Fletcher S. I
Brockman, International Committee 1
Young Men's Christian Association:
Mrs. F. S. Bennett, president. Wom-
an's Board of Home Missions, Pres-
byterian Church in the U. S. A., and
Dr. Rufus W. Miller, general secre-
tary. publication and Sunday School
Board, Reformed Church in the
U. S. A.

The "Strengthen American Cam-
paign" is backed by the Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ in !

America, constituted by thirty lead- j
ing Protestant denominations, hav- !
ing 140,000 churches which represent i
a constituency equal to about half 1
the population of the United States. !
With this support Mr. Stelzle will ;

I begin a campaign for prohibition !
1 which will continue as long as there

\ is a "wet" State on the map.

Chaplain Will Preach
at Open-Air Service

on Island in Evening
Th# Rov. Harry Nelson Bassler,

| chaplain of the Eighth Regiment,
j will preach to the soldiers on Island
Park to-morrow evening at 6.15 i

I o'clock.
Thei hour of worship has been I

! changed from the morning until the '
evening and will continue at this
hour until the men leave for Au-
gusta. Ga. Music will be furnished
by the regimental band and all citi-
zens have been Invited to attend the
services.

? MISCELLANEOUS
| Chrlsltan and Missionary Alliance
-?The Rev. W. H. Worrall. Sunday
school, 9.15: preaching, 10.30; evan-
gelistic service, 7.30; open-air serv-
ice, 6.45; Tuesday -evening, 7.30,
Bible study; Thursday evening, 7.45,
prayer service: children's service Sat-
urday afternoon, 3.

Reformed Mennonltes?Preaching
in Kinnard's Hall. 303 Verheke
street. Sunday at 10.po. Levi Weaver,
of Strawsburg. Lancaster county, will
preach.

Bethesda Mission?Special meet-
ing to-night. The Harrisburg News-
boys' Association will attend in a
body; service will be In charge of
the Bethesda Mission Gospel Crew,
with messcages by Martin Stutzman
and the Rev. George B. Renshaw;
Wednesday night J. D. Stevenson will
give a Bible, study talk; Thursray
night. Park Street Evangelical
Church; Friday night, St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church.

EPISCOPAL
St. Augustine's?The Rev. Wil-

loughby M. Parchment. Antecom-
I munlon service, sermon and Holy
I Communion, 11; church school,

12.30; evensong and sermon, 8.
St. Paul's?The Rev. Floyd Apple-

i ton. 11, "Victory After Life:" 7.30,
, "The Transfiguration of Christ:"
' Holy Communion 4,30, St. Michael's,
i Middletown.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist?

Board of Trade Hall. Sunday, 11
! a. m. Testimonial meeting, Wednes-

i day, 8 p. m. Free reading rooms,
! Kunkel building, 11.30 a. m. to 5

jp. m. daily except Saturday, 11.SO to
! 9 p. m.?Adv.

MARKET SQ. PRESBYTERIAN
Morning Prelude, Cantilena,

Guilmant; offertory, Echo Bells,
Brewer: postlude, March, Tlelman.

Evening Prelude, Meditation,
Bartlett; offertory, Nocturnette,
d'Evry; postlure. Mlnuette, Calkin.

During Mrs. Henry's vacation Miss

Clara B. Cromleigh will play the or-
gan and In the absence of Mrs. Har-
ris on her vacation Mrs. Heefner will
lead the choir.

DR. REED TO PREACH
Dr. George Edward Reed will oc-

cupy the pulpit of Grace M. E.
Church during the Sundays of

August and the first Sunday of Sep-
tember. He will also have charge of

the Wednesday evening prayer serv-
ice.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Hummel street ?The Rev. A. K.

Holllnger will preach at 11 on "God's

Guidance" and at 7.30 Elder William
K. Conner will preach on "The Rich
Fool;" Sunday school, 9.45.

REFORMED
..Fourth ?The Rev. Homer Skyles
May. 10.46, "Faith and Works;"
Sunday school, 9.30. ,

Second ?The Rev.* Harry Nelson
Bassler. 11 and 7.30; Sunday school,
9.45.

UNITED EVANGELICAL
Park Street?The Rev. A. E. Han-

gen. Sunday school, 9.30; 10.46, the
Rev. Mr. Stoner; 7.30, "What Is the
_gnlinm of the Spirit?"

New M. E. District
Superintendent to Preach

His First Sermon Here

.y
-

-
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REV. DR. MORRIS E. SWARTZ
At the last session of the Central

Pennsylvania Conferen.ee of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, late in
March, the Rev. Dr. Morris E.
Swartz was appointed by Bishop
William F. McDowell to the Harris*
burs district. Dr. Swartz came to
the city from York, Pa., where he
was the miinster of the First Meth-
odist Church for five years. To-
morrow night at 7.30 o'clock in the
Stevens Memorial Church he will
preach for the first time to that peo-
ple as the District Superintendent.

The big male chorus is to sing.
The following special committee will
be In charge of the service: John
M. Ensmlnger, Ralph E. Boswell, G.
E. Secrist. A. Bruce Banks, Jo)in N.
Peregoy, B. F. McClellan and C. C.
Gastrock.

Dr. Hartzler 25 Years
Chancellor of Central
Oaks Heights Conference

The Bev. H. B. Hartzler returned !
yesterday from Central Oak Heights,
where ho presided at the annual
Bible conference and delivered a
course of lectures. In appreciation
of the completion of his twenty-fifth
consecutive year as chancellor of this
conference the members presented
him with a handsome inlaid cane.
Mrs. Hartzler will remain at the
Hartzler cottage for the campmeet-
ing which it, to follow.

Pine Street Bible Class
to Celebrate Anniversary

Members of the Mrs. John Y.
Boyd Bible Class of the Pine Street
Presbyterian Church Sunday School
are planning to celebrate the tenth
anniversary of their organization.
The program will be arranged by
committees of the class and will
probably be given at the monthly
meeting in Reservoir Park on the

! evening of August 13. The class es-
I tabllshed a new recorjl recently when

j the attendance was the largest of
! any Bible class in the State with the
exception of several of the large
ones in Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh.

UNITED BRETHREN
Sixth Street ?The Rev. Joseph

Daugherty. 10.30, "The Secret of
I a Radiant Life?Divine Association";
| 1.45, Sunday school; 7.30, "The So-
! ciety Woman."

First?The Rev. N. L. Linebaugh.
! 11, "The Right Side"; 6, twilight ser-

I vice"; Sunday school, 10.

State Street?The Rev. E. A. G.
| Bossier. The Rev. Thomas Garland,
t of Penbrook, will preach at 10.45

j on "The World War"; 7.30, a com-
I bined service of song and Christian
| Endeavor; Sunday school, 9.30.

Otterbein ?The Rev. S. Edwin
j Itupp. 11, "Our Lasting Hope"; 7.30,

. "The Courage of Youth"; Sunday
| school, 11.

Trinity, New Cumberland
Preaching at 10.30. On account of
the union service in the evening
there will be no service in this
church at that hour. Sunday school,
9.30. r

CHURCH OF GOD
Maclay Street?The Rev. Wiliam

S. Houck. 11, "Judged by Our Coun-
tenance;" 7.30, "Macedonia, My Na-
tive Land;" Sunday school, 9.45.

Penbrook ?The Rev. Jay C. Forn-
crook. 10.30 and .307; Sunday school
at 9.30.

Fourth Street?The Rev. Wiliam
N. Yates, D. D. 11, "The Harvest Is
Ripe;" 7.30, "Praying For Labor-
ers;" Sunday school, 10.

Pleasant View?The Rev. George
W. Harper. Sunday school, 9.45;
10.45, "Witness Bearing for Christ;"
7.30, 'The Conflict of the Christian
Lire.'

SECOND REFORMED
Morning Preclude, "Sunday,"

Robert Franz; offertory, solo, "Jesu,
Jesu, Miserere," Nevin, Mrs. Eva
Culp Bowman; postlude, March,
Bran by.

Evening?Prelude, "Nighf Song,"
Schumann; ofTertory, quartet, "No
Shadows Yonder," from Gaul's
"Holy City," Mrs. Eva Culp Bow-
man, Mrs. W. S. Meek, E. G. Mc-
Coy and William H. Kautz; post-
lude, "Park Street," Morse.

BAPTIST
First?The Rev. George N. Spen-

cer. 10.30, communion service; Sun-
day school, 11.46.

St. Paul's The Rev. E. LutfcerCunningham. 10.30, covenant meet-
ig; 8, sermon and communion; Sun-
day school at 9.30.

Second?The Rev. Albert Josiah
Greene. 3, services at Locust Grove,
near Steelton; 7.30, "Perils at tlie
Lord's Table";' Sunday school, 12.

ANSWER TO lIIG QUESTION
In Park Street United Evangelical

Church Sunday school the Question
will be answered, "What Is the Ful-
ness of the Spirit?" being the third
of a series of sermons. Next Sunday
evening the subject will be, "Can a
Man Live Without Sinning In This
World?" The sermons are arousing
considerable Interest and th eaudl-
ences have been splendid In spite of
the warm weather.

MACEDONIAN TO PREACH
The Rev. D. E. C. Vlschanoft, a.

native of Thessalonlca, Macedonia,
will preach to-morrow evening at
the Maclay Street Ch,urch of God.
His subject will be "Macedonia, My
.Native Land."

DO YOU KNOW
HAPPINESS?

It Cannot Be Caged, but Has

to Be Joyously
Found

Happiness is something like a to-
boggan reversed. You climb a long,

steep hill to get to the top?and
then one wild rush lands you at the
foot again. Happiness is the thing
we spend most of our lives pursuing.
She eludes us deliberately when the
pursuit is direct and has a way of
coming to us when We have given
over seeking or are seeking some-
thing else.

The story of the search for happi-
ness has never been told more beautl-
fullv and effectively than in Maeter-
linck's "Blue Bird." The little
brother and sister Mltyland Tltyl go
hand in hand throughout the world
and the kingdoms of ice and Are and
water surrounding it and even to the
fields where dwell the departed who
are not dead because they live when
we remember them.

Through forests and Into the sun-
shiny Land of the Hours themselves,

the children go in search for the
Bluebird of Happiness. Often they
think they have found It but the
bird which they have captured is
never the true-blue of happiness. So
at last discouragement drives them
home. And there in the wooden cage
of their own cottage is the Bluebird
they have been seeking.

The symbolism is perfect and very
| beautiful. After all, hnpiplness need
not be sought in any of the wonder-
ful kingdoms to which wealth and
travel bear us. It is at home ?at
home in the simplest tasks which He
about us.

The Reanon Why

The reason most of us rush so
wildly, about and search for happi-
ness is because we have so little idea
what'it Is. A girl says: "It is love."
And she follows all sorts of will o'
the wisps thinking they are the true
lights of love which will bring her
happiness. A boy fancies that money
brings happiness and so he enters
into the bitter struggle for wealth.
And both of them are likely to find
unhappiness rather than the thing
they are seeking. The girls finds that
love can be very cruel and the boy
finds that the hard work and effort
he has given have netted blm nothing
but the feverish desire for more
money.

Success or fame or mere lazy, sen-
sual enjoyment stand for happiness
to some. Buth neither pleasure nor
applause can fill an empty life with
happiness.

To be happy, you must create
around yourself an atmosphere of
happiness. And that means making
other people happy.

No matter how much to-day's phil-
osophers talk about the Joy of ex-
pressing yourself, there is but cold
comfort in expressing your own per-
sonality if in so doing you force the
people around you to pay for your
freedom. For in an atmosphere of
distrust, and Jealousy and misery, you
may be a suocess ?but you can't be
hapipy.

. In expressing your own personality,
you have to take mental stock of
yourself and make sure that what you
are expressing is the best, the finest
and the fairest and squarest part of
your strongest and most honest

\u25a0 ideals. You have to see that cheap
and gaudy desires do not clog your
aspirations.

Now when you have figured out the
sort of man or woman you honestly
want to be, the man or woman you
would be proud and contented to be,
you will find you have Just naturally
made allowances for the folks around
you. You can't express yourself de-
cently and honestly if you express

, yourself selfishly.
A Good Star

\u25a0 All this may not sound as If you
| were remembering to seek the road
to happiness. But you are follow-
ing the surest rule to get there! We
left you with a decent, square deter-
mination to realize the best In your-
self unselfishly and with due con-
sideration for the rights of others.

Very well, suppose you start. You
will have to work to fulfill yourself
and you will find good comrades on
the road?comrades who will respect
your efforts and who will generously
give and take help. The work will
be Interesting, and each time you
forge ahead a bit you will have the
inner Joy of knowing you have done
your best and the outer satisfaction
of hearing that pleasant sound?ap-
plause. .

Those who love you will be shar-
ing your success. They will be proud
of you?suddenly you will see that
they are happy. And now one of the
good comrades of the road Is likely to
turn lover. And happiness, for which
you have ceased longing, is suddently
yours.

In the consciousness of a Job well
done, of love deserving, of a person- Iality developed without shirking or
whimpering, you will find happiness.

Nathaniel Hawthorne spoke wisely
and well on this supbject. Suppose
we learn what he had to say: "Hap-
piness In this world, when It comes,,
comes Incidentally. Make it the ob-
ject of pursit, and it leads us a wild
goose chase and never is attained.
Follow some other object and pos-
sibly (very possibly) we may find that
we have caught happiness without
dreaming of It. but likely enough It
is gone the moment we say to our-
selves. 'Here it Is!' like the chest
of gold the treasure seekers find.

I ? ? ?
??

And that carries us back to the
Blue Bird. When Mityland Tltyl find
It in their own home, they feel that
It Is not fair to keep the bird caged,
where it has no freedom and where
they alone may enjoy it. So they
carry It into the woods and open
the cage, that it may fly away.

And you know that in letting hap-
piness have its freedom, and in offer-
ing happiness to the rest of the world,
the children have kept it most safely

for themselves. For surely the caged j
bird must have lost Its bright color
and would sqon have died!

Happiness cannot be caged. It can-
not be bound down and assured for
every day of your life. It has to be
joyously found now and then In the
t;onost pursuit of living and loving
and making the most of your own I
splendidly potential life.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Isaac Stigleman, one of Shiremans-
town's oldset residents, is 111 at tho
home of hfs daughter, Mrs. Robert N.
Atticks, In West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. Graver, Mrs.
Sara Brunner, of Lancaster, motored
to Shiremanstown on Wednesday.

Miss Zelda Lowen, of Hogestown,
was a recent guest of Miss Gladys
Bitner and Miss Elma Senseman, at
Shlremanstown.

Norman Sheaffer, of Shlremans-
town, is home from a visit with
friends at Mt. Union.

Miss Kathryn %lmmerman, of St.
Johns, spent a day recently with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Zimmerman, at
Shiremanstown.

David Harman Jr., Miss Martha
Harman, of Shiremanstown, Miss
eßssie Sollenberger, of Mechanics
burg, and Miss Mary llarman, of Har-
risburg, motored to Mount Gretna on
Sunday.

Miss Susan Wise, of Harrisburg,
spent Thursday at Shiremanstown.Miss Thelma Drawbaugh has re-
turned to her home at Shiremanstownafter spending several weeks with

I Miss Nellie Russell at Shlppensburg j
and Mr. and Mrs. Abram Allen at Lees
Crossroads.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Brinton, son
Charles, of Camp Hill, were recent
guests of the former's parents at

Shiremanstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert' Sweger spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Swe-
ger. at Wormleysburg.

Miss Ruth Myers and Robert Jen-
sen, of oWrmleysburg, have returned
from a several days' visit to Atlantic
City.

Mrs. R. M. Gallagher, of Harris-
burg, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Sklles, at Wormleysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Owen, at Wormleysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hippie and
Harvey Swiler. of Wormleysburg,
spent the week-end at New York
City.

The Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Renshaw
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sparrow, of
Wormleysburg, have returned from a
ten days' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Cerio Miller, at Elmer, N. J.

Frank Nonemaker, of Wormleys-
burg, is spending a week's vacation
at Niagara, Buffalo, Erie and Cleve-
land.

John Downs, of Columbia, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Schrack,
at Wormleysburg.

Mrs. W. O. Rishel. of Wormleys-
burg, visited Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rishel
on Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. W. Baum and fam-
ily, of Wormleysburg, have returned

j from Mount Gretna, where they spent
the month of July.

Mrs. J. S. Ort and Mrs. C. E. Sperow,
of Wormleysburg, spent Wednesday
at Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bixler and
son George, of Wormleysburg, have
returned from a week's motor trip
to Pittsburgh. Ambridge and Al-
toona.

C. A. B. Clouser, of Marysvllle, was
the guest of his father, A. J. Clouser,
at Newport.

Miss Leria Strausser, of Oriental,
Perry county, was entertained by
her sister, Mrs. A. E. Deckard, at
Marysvllle.

Mrs. J .S. D. Elsenhower and son,

of Philadelphia, have returned to their
homes after being entertained for a
week by Mrs. Albert Gonster, at
Marysvllle.

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Jones and son
Harold, of Kylertown, have returned
home after spending some time with
Dh. and Mrs. G. H. Eppley, at Marys-
vllle.

Mrs. Florence Kass and children
have returned to their homes at Mill-
helm after visiting relatives at Marys-
vllle. They Were accompanied home
by Mrs. Charles R. Snyder and little
daughter, Ruth.

A. G. Lsher, connected with the
Unrivaled Knitting Mills, of Marys-
vllle, has removed his family from
Shoemakersville to Marysvllle, where
they will live in the Front street
property of Mrs. L C. Clouser.

Mrs. Mervin Brubaker and son, of
Williamsport, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Brubaker, at Hillside.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Zimmerman, daughter
Ethel, sons Frank and Earl, of Market
street. New Cumberland, motored to
Washington. D. C., on Saturday, where
they will spend a week.

Lloyd Clene and sister, Elsie, of
Bellavlsta, are visiting friends in
Baltimore.

Harry Houch, a student of the Naval
School of Philadelphia, Is spending
several days at his home at New Cum-
berland.

r
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Compensation
Act Blanks
For the convenience of law-
yers and small corporations
we have arranged in book
form a quantity of Accident
Blanks sufficient for a year's
supply. Sent to any addreaa
on receipt of price, 11.00.

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Printing. Binding. Designing,
Photo Engraving, Die Stamp-

ing. Plate Printing

HARRISBURG, PA.

GIRLS TO CAMP
FOR THREE WEEKS

'

Losh's Run Will Be Gathering
Place For Many From

Pine Street Church

The morning services of the Pine
Street church will be conducted by
Ihe Rev. John Warden. The subject
will be "The Marks of the Lord
Jesus." The Rev. Raymond Ketch- g
ledge, the newly-installed pastor of

*

the Camp Hill Presbyterian Church,
will preach in the church in the
evening.

Miss Marian Edsall, director of
the work for the women and girls
of the church, has taken up her du-
ties and is now actively engaged In
the preparation for the women and

I girls' summer camp. Miss Edsall is
a graduate of Columbia University
and has specialized in home eco-
nomics. For the past three year.4
she has been doing social work in
connection with Dr. Jefferson of the
Broadway Tabernacle, New Yorn.
When the women's and girls' camp
breaks up Miss Edsall will organize
classes for the women and the glrla
of the church and Sunday schools.

Girls to Cami)
Camu Boyd, open to the women

and the girls of tho Pino Street Sun-
day schools, willbe running from Au-
gust 11 to 30 under the direction of
Miss Edsall. The camp is beauti-
fully located on the Juntata river at
I-osh's Run and is a splendid place
for an outing. Opportunities for row-
ing, swimming, tennis and outdoor
games will bo provided. This tenta-
tive program will give some idea of
a day's activities: 7.30 a. m., a
setting up exercise, breakfast, devo-
tional exercises, walks and sanies,
dinner. Following dinner will be a
quiet hour for rest, reading and writ-
ing. Red Cross work, bathing, sup-
per and camp fire songs will close
the day with lights out at 9.30.

A meeting will bo held Monday
evening at 7.30 in the church parlor
to meet Miss Edsall and to make
definite plans for the outing. All
people interested in going to the
camp should register by that time if
possible with Miss Edsall who can be
reached at the Civic Club. The sec-
ond week of tho camp will be espe-
cially for the girls from 12 to J 5
but a cordial welcome will be given
to any of the women and girls who
can arrange to go for a few days.

Vacation Schools of
Two Churches Close

With Work Exhibit
Closing exercises were held lapt

evening by the vacation schools of
the Pine Street and Market Square
Presbyterian Churches.

Both services were held In the lec-
ture rooms of the respective

churches. Exhibitions in manual
training were held following the pro-
grams given by the children. The
enrollment of the Pine Street school
was seventy-four children, thirty-
four boys and forty girls. Miss Krai I
was superintendent of the Pine Street
school, while Miss Roberta Orth was
In charge at Market Square. Roth
schools were divided into several de- ?

partment l: and were graded on the
basis of the public school grading.

FiGHT
FOR YOUR LIFE
Duty Demands

Robust Health

Fight to get it and keep it

Fight?fight day in and day out to
prevent being overtaken by ills and

alls. Keep wrinkles from marring

the cheek and the body from losing
Its youthful appearance and buoy-
ancy. Fight when ill-health Is com-
ing with its pallor and pains, defects

and declining powers. Fight to stay
Its course and drive It off.

Rut fight Intelligently. Don't fight

without weapons that can win the
I day, for without the intelligent use

of effective weapons the pallor
spreads and weakness grows and a
seemingly strong man or woman oft-

times becomes a prey to ills after all.
You will not find this class of per-

sons in the hypoferrin ranks. No
unhealthy, dull, draggy, droopy per-

sons In that line. It is a hale, hearty,

robust aggregation of quick-steppers

who view life In a Joyous frame of

mind and are mentally and physically

equal to any emergency. Hypoferrin

stands for sound body and sound

nl | n d?it is the Invigorating tonic of

the times ?powerful and unsurpassed

as a health restorer, vltalizer and
health preserver. Fight to hold the

vigor of a sound body with hypo-

ferrin or to stay the process of decay

and restore health and strength?you

win. This tonic of amazing, wonder-

i working properties has been ap-

proved by physicians as a restorer

and safeguard of health. It U a
thoroughly scientific preparation of

the very elements necessary to tone

up the stomach and nerves, to build

strong, vital tissue, make pure blood,

firm flesh and solid, active, tireless

111
Hypoferrin contains those mighty

strength-producing agents, lecithin

and-lron peptonate, in a form best
adapted to benefit the body and itsorgans. Its ingredients are absolute-

ly necessary to the blood. In nlnt
nf ten a run-down condi-

tion, sallow, pale complexions that

"all in" feeling and frail bodies are

due to lack of leclthin-and-lron pp-

-toYoux 'm^ntaT'iuld"physical strength

and endurance depends upon a
leclthln-an-lron peptonate laden
blood steady, dependable nerves and

a healthy stomach. With these you

can meet life at any angle
This wonder tonic, hypoferrin,

which Is as perfect as science can
Bet to nature, meets evory essnntlal
demand of the human organism. It

Is safe and sure and a boon to run-

down worn-out men and women.

Hvnoferrln means nature's own way

of bringing color to the cheeks,

strength to the body and keeping
the vigor and buoyancy of youth. The

Sowdor and paint way of effecting

eautv is not needed by hypoferrin
women and girls. Their blood, filled
with nature's beauty stores, creates
conditions that give firmness and
grace to the body and the glow of
health to tho cheeks.

No need of going through life lck-
ly and always feeling miserable in
this age of medical science. Join
the hypoferrin ranks. It puts into
you the springy snap and vigor you
ought to have and puts life into your
body and mind that Inspires the con-
fidence that you confront the world
on an equal footing with anyone.

Hypoferrin may be had at your
druggist's or direct from us for 11.00

I per package. It Is well worth the
| price. The Sentinel Remedies Co.
f Cincinnati, Ohio,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS

Christian Endeavorers of Dauphin
county and Harrisburg ? unions will
make a big drive beginning to-mor-
row for contributions towards sup-
plying the gospel to the boys of the
Eighth Regiment who will soon leave
the city for the training camps.

Every society will be called upon
by letter or a personal visit by mem-
bers of the local union to do its "bit"
in presenting the soldier boys with
1,500 or 52,000 copies of gospel song

books. Approximately 2,100 young
men from Dauphin and surrounding
counties hove already responded to
the call of "Uncle Sam" and are in
the training carvjps. Many of them
are occasionally In the city or near-
by camps but will soon be away
from home for many days.

Thousands of comfort bags, con-
taining many useful articles are sup-

RAISING FUND TO BUY
HYMN BOOKS FOR TROOPS

piled dally to the seamen who ar-
rive in Philadelphia and New York
City by the Floating Department of
Christian Endeavor. This special ef-
fort will also be made anions soldier
boys and supply them with necessary
articles.

Recently one of the chaplains of
the Arm? stated that upon one oc-
casion the boys while enroute to a
certain point, were ordered to get off
the train for a "wash-up" and upon
doing so they found themselves with-
out hand towels. The supply was
made with much difficulty.

The supply of necessary articles
among nluny other things will help
to* make camp life more pleasant.

Contributions from individuals or
societies can be forwarded to John
D. Crider, 1913 Susquehnnna street,
or Charles R. Bartley, 1924 Bellevue
Road, this city.
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